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tOllWaL WjBMilE MC AWRKAM IMNW;
MTtRNATIONAL TRIAL

E WISHINOION, AprU 6.—An •P-jaonfceer A.'J. j 
f oJ counsel, gr-it® la aumb*; «rf the-SJoUxAlaa

li^RAIL CO, IS flRATa
iiu^pimlllei inoa^wi

, IX^ViBH. Del., April 6.-A ch.^-r 
ol_h«,]«.t beea toned hrro to toe la-ol counsel. 'greaUir la aumber^ « «® aevasnaaos; Judge Orejr

Illustrious in jeputatioai •*«* Obule* Fltspntrick temstlonal Elevated Kallro«!l irons-
. -» >h. Justice of Uw aupreme Court of p«ny. of W*ehiagton. a nior.onul

.«Ami.uwi at me The agent of Groat Bri
tain In Ula arbitration is Hon.

than-ever
Bsgne to engage la the trial

‘ • special case, has been retained to re^ Ai lesworth. mlnlBter of Justice of 
' Great Britain and ttw Unit- Canada.

in the deterniinauon of The oounsel in the part of Great: ^ atatea i
,bst is undoubtedly the joftost Imr Britain are the HI. Hon. Sir WiUton 
___i«uc ever preeent«l to Uie Robson. K.C., attorney-general

pence tribunal. Technically England; theBt. Hon. Sir Bobt. Fin- 
the determination of dlOoroo- Uy. K.C., former attorney-general 

«s srhich have arisen between the of England; Sir a. B. Richards, K. 
t,s govemments, as to the true In- c.. and on the part of Canada. John
tait of the provisions of .article 1. s. Ewart. K.C.. Geo. Sheeply, K.C., 

isf Up treaty of 1618. defining , the w. N. TlUoy; and on the part of 
f^„g rights of Canadians and Newfoundland, tPe Hon. Sir Edward 

^.urieans in their reapec«ve waters. Morris, K.C., Premier of New«ounit 
The issue of the greatest Importance land; the Hon. Jas. Winter. K.C.
B (he deterroinaMou of the right of former attorney-general of Nesrlound 

p province such as Cana- lana; D. Morrison, K.C., attomey-
ths

eoncem. with a capital of fifty mil 
lion dollars. At the same time the iStpted, will buUd Its first line to
Universal Motor Company, of. Wash- Brooklyn, N.Y. onv’B office *oday. ,

Mrs. «■. TIPKT 
AWAVI 

^VfSURMV

illTE miEMEN 
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fitm
The death occurred in the hwltal 

last night under hhs saddest of cir
cumstances of Mrs. WiUiam Tippett, 
one of the best 
the city-.

Mra. Tippett was taken lU in 
morning, and about four o'riock 

her eonditlon \MCt 
cessiUte her removal,

elttsian arrlvsd tX that the salmnn 
fishing industry 4n BritUh C( 

nters was In the

_ colony
la «r Newfoundlsnd, by local legla- general of Nowfoundlaad. and 
•Btloo. to deprive persons of righU solicitors are Meesraj Blaks and Bed- 
•Mflerred by treaty between the prtn- fien.
jjrti- The agent of the‘United States U afternoon

1 to June 1 next the arbftration tri Chandler P. Anderson. The United as to i
4tol I. to mast at. the Hague to States counsel are Senator EUhu to the hospital. E-.arything possi-, the herring fishery In Nanaimo, ato

lie oral arguments. The. nr- Root. Geo. Tonmr and Samuel J. hi. was done lop her la that instM^. Umt therefore, whatever action is
iMan court will consist of Dr. Elder, and the associate coimsel aie tlon. but without avaU. and t^ taken ehouM be provincial.
IS^lammasch. of Ih. Austriar. Jame. B. Scott. m,llcltor for th*iend cam. about nine -/clock- Urt dmided that a petKton riioohl be

who will act as president; department of state; Ch... F. Wai- 'night. The deepest ej-mpathy wfl^lcireulated through the town, s^
tSw noM. I- .... -lU. U. .orr..... UT

.tag the

Hd frUad.
wnsn's-itamBave sppegrsfi to cUto «hs 

body was »•««> pkosirate le her >#. awl the polto asp iavsHgs* 
bandkeiehlM saUa41^.withi.lig in the belM that She tmmmivm 

chloroform closely prmsed over her out of the ektf. • _________

I in town have
again taken up the question of AsU- 
tlcs sngmglng in the fishing fis*ustpy. 
At a mssttag fieU last ni^t tbs 
local fishing sKuaUon in aU lU 

smd the eon-

DEPARTMfNTtllF NIVAL 

SERVKUNTRCAttM
■MT'rp

OTTAWiA. Ont., Ap«l 
haa given notice.

- side, and that the gw
notice of a roeolution la of *vn thonesnd par sw^

wHh W navi bm. pro-

at -thsTO --a ^ ^ ^ di«nrt»«t A M

pw-tnant of naval asrrics. i
whkfii the nfnister «t Marins and to which cnch c 
Fisherto for a time being chaB pre- be nsnigDed.

} wmCAmDIAIHJHMI
ta his tragic beseavement. . 1

Mrs. Tippett, who was only Ad i
years of age, was a native nl “

pmmtmmi

■ ihlEINfi INCORPMMTEi
the dsugfaior of Ifts. John petition, • 

Lnngdon, now residing at Feride.

_fA. AprU 6-The stede de- B«ks h On., and many pUrtt hlg 
is how drawing op totem rnterprisse; the C-P-R. railway. 

S:^thetacorporal^ ‘ "

towelal baric ng. ^ ^

Nanaisro. March. 1010. 
She lived all her life here and hsfi a To the Hon. U P. Kr>daaa. 
very large circle of friends who will MOnister of Marine and S>d»erlea. 
iwnnnt her uainwMy death. ' . • to-wle.

She is BurvlTed by her hushito. » Sir,—We.
so-yearH>ld daughter and an Wu* pwtore. fii 

daughter born yesterday nsasning. -^ 'BriWeh Coluufbla. do ltort>y pettOon
The funeral arraagaoente. which your department: 

are ta the hands of D. J. Jrokfiis, That aU fishing Uesasos. privasgea 
have not yet been-completed. and eonoeasions he withheld

dsdae among its members repsesen- _ ^ ^ ,
taUves of great construction ftrms future of a do-dock napabta of 

? clth. weST famed ship bnOdtag tatatag Dreadnaught class of battle 
and of great etenmShip ehlp*, end later of stosl ship boild- 

Conada ing plant. Later a similar plantplying betw
A .Great Britain.

iasriand Wolff. Ltd., the grept Alp- and all the C«
________ . Of Benaat; Ireland: | the
igient eorotrdBtion firm of McArthur

r le 8* per cent, per
n for a period of 85 va

fHIIN€ SUTFKFP
ftetl ITTACH 

«F€RIP

WINW SfT Htt
!• CLITICS 
m MFB

STRATHRTl'. Out.. April 8.—Ui 
tXlKDON. AprU «.-The health of'^^ mysterious rircumstanco

Mhg Eldword, who, since he wont to George Eariy. a widow. e«<
Iftoritc. has spent much of h*» 57. residing in the township of Ad«y
iCS.e------ .-------- accordtag to _ ^ ^

_»t«tomUs. of’aslicbtcold. laWe. about
on his Journey thither, and town, was burned to death at her 

ivated by taclenient weather, hone yeaterday afternoon. Coroner
I the BiarrlU

h g»*sa. and 
a Wsm tts aft 
^ rot «i
y tot. el 
* toy afl
;■> ^y. On the contrary 

hiavUy *ad tlredly.

nwrd.ui was called for. and after

I ths dty with the followtng

I herring

that 
t of the g, «* salarta, 1

ada. which sludil be edUsd the ds- nendmcBt
r the ctvfl edrvtss :.mi 

as as*

WmitKNIIIE
s IMUlfpt«
..............Toitorrow night .at 

House wriu Stiurt tbs

JIS. IMlfl M
»mmk
YESIEtMl

admUon.6t

ANH-BETIINC ACT 
BEFORE FEIEML 

■OUSE

ly augmtoU 
new artists, 
toire of new plays, 
start their aimMon with -the Mg com

the unwarranted ventmw of nwny Js, *. _ ., ^ ^

mt is c
rendered the Industry bopdaisly un-, 
profitable. By^ reason ol their low edy
standard of Uyliii their looee busl- Ihs Pringle company hat^ play- 
new meUiods, and their nemfingly (ed

for hhi-fathsr. ;whese .death gi^ 
took place aboot losr montiai — 
Hie mother also ie cefiy ta v« 
dUtarsni health, im ta tactJfiingi 
ly iU. and the AoA of hls-ei 
desth wUl try bar to the wh
Deeeaesdr is ssnrised hor a wife ----- ^ ,
ems AIM. Amoi« the best .k»s—,r

m^ngl''^^ tourin^'t^ 't^'p^Uv^T'ltTtlTsgTlta. T^day ^ ‘ -
no undemtaadtag as to what tton and 

tiros would be given to consMera- es of our country Aould be 
tion of the bUL 

As Miller

of the rsaowc- wiB bs prssenisd. The reputation
1 of this famouskeoonwly is so 

Aat hardly any msntion.z
'5;:

for our own cltU
proceeding to re- We ask that the practice ol issuing mads of • saffles it to say. 

view the evidence taken by the spe- many licenses to disinterested per- Pringle Company do it fuU totto.
On.fiaittee. Wilson (Lnval) rata- sona scttlatlva t "A Wtas Wo-

polni of order that the 
dAce, was not printed in the Fr«A We wlA particularly to bring

,num la the oOertag. It Is a play 
to that is constructed sspectaUy for

language, but was overruled by thn your notice that our white fishing jnwrrimAt and one of the most hu- ^
that ttaw be was ta

I in Jha Ortofi.

K and haa not yet recovered ^ ^ ^

Bpoahor. popMaUon. finding their position un- xnorous ComedlA ^ wrlttA.
The member for Laval thA ap- tenable ta BritlA Colun-bia, for the -n^ pringto will give n special

pealed to the house but was defeat reasons set forth, are being forced Uiattase Saturday, the play-to be
ed by a vote of 99 to 5». Inurier to seek their livelihood In the Unit-J announced Uter.
and Borden voting to sustahi the ed States where Asiatics are not glv ------ * -------------
speaker. « licenses to fiA. Should P'*' M F|V|I| IMIIIC WwWs fiest. Bis vfiys«a

ence. .ent fishing conditions in our Aun- OlHIB [nillLilllP 19. to the coast this Mos is eontol 
said he could not understand why try continue to obtain, we will lose « McOid tor be has broeght
it wA that betting wae illegal on our Atire fishing population, a peo- ||F ft ' ITIisiiiBiilnis aB the way JB

Dtaee thsgt time has ptathosed. a—. 
a Btoim in hn puts-o# tba woMU 
and ta BOW the Bqsrnindors of ~~

J £2.75.8.-

Coupons For The liischianza 
MAY QUEEN

J. A. MacDoiiald, Tha Cash Proeer

the street and yet was legal on the pie who furnish the best and almoet 
race track. Touching on the quea- only available moterlal for the man- 
lion of thoroughbred horees ta A ning of vessels of war.I horses ta

buig. his hems poK.
' AA Sydney. Cape Brette. to fis* J

spect to the race track Miller quot At a Joint mating of the Nanai- LONDON. April e,-A total of $5.- Twf Pti^ |
A from the evidence of A. E. Dy- mo City Council, the Citirms' Lea- 500,000 In eagto has I een pnrehas- wtofit . to brought round the toMh I 
ment. Toronto, who said that M a of Nanaimo, and the Herring ^ j^oTO New York ta the last lew ^ wilh'whlA to leaves Boat 
result of the enactment of the Hugh p«,ji,r8- Association of B.C.. the bAaU of the Bank of Eng- ^ tor Fttace Rupert, tt to ’

gambling law ta following resolutions were adopted: of France drolinA yesterday sines to
Flrst-That this meeting is to part with its gold. a.nd it ta^not HanAurg. - His ■ toad

. w ..................... _ . can.was Bydney. and atorlsavtag

es anti-race tract
New York state, the prices of some
horses dropped from ten thousand to vor of the continuance of herring ,,npo88lble that the Dunk of Eng- ^ Byusey ana 1
one hundred dollms. This in Mil- Seine I.irons.e. but that the numlier be obliged to increase ^ ^ ^
ler’s opinion. was conclusive proof „f licenses be reduced. j^be bank rate to five per cent. buakw coal. The
that the thoroughbred horse had no s«-ond—That the Department of
Intrinsic value. It was of no use Marine and Fisheries be roquested to 
to farmers, and airvicultural Jour- herring setae UcASos to opeca-
nala were in favor of the bill. tors personally engaged ta the

Tohanneeburg. a. A.. April 6 — 
Geo Herliert Farrar. lead.«r <^>f the

Watson’s No. lO
that Dr T>. S. .Taraleeon. former IV-.- 
mter of Canrf

.......................... Third—That the Derarlmrat
T^n.s^™^l Toirisln- Marine and FisheriA be requAted to 

the hope Ucasa to AslatiA.
Fourth—That s committA be ap-

port for buakw coal.
Jeet next took hha into Moate VMsa 
theaea by way of the BtralU ol Ma
gellan and BrnUk's Cbanad tobsa-

-------- ehed at Ceronrt Island lor taato*.
Txindon. April 6.—A unique ban- bia last call A routs toB

quet was held ia London last night, ^,^wterday arrlvsd at Boat Hotog. 
which Lord ColAl'Jgs prAlded. ‘ ^ lastlrg one hunfireda ^

POETS BANQUET.

OLD* SCOTCH WHISKY

Colonv. will be selert
0,1 leadA of Commons Tb-ogresslve pointed to draft h«^
Pnrtv in the new ,.nrli,in,<n( Tbe ,^„,i communtrate them to Mr.
ronUtion chaptA is now c’owsl he .p^yi„c Inspector of FtsheriA. with 
said, and the progressives must hr- ^ having then* forwarded to

Mr7b'":r^iV-br‘c"^;^^^^ town which >*
nnd the diners includ.sl the Dtfke -if betwAn hers and 
Norfolk, I>ord Lertton. Lady Lynd- last night and 
sav and Ma. H. Rav.«. shaking the glad
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t Swm Kcrofgg i nrj lJ.Ui^ ^ Oorporatfo4 of^*Tha' City^UBSiKBSL I OF HICKORY
tmTiri'!’ It i. ..tiinaUd that the ecniivalent ^ »oj «>_« ^ thoueancL '

of 8X,00P,0(» board ^ of hickor, ^ ^ ^^„e at the
ate annually conaumed by the vehicle ^ hickory product ,o, ^ nu
manulacturere of the Vnltod SUtoe than Sia.QOO.OOO. ' -----------
In maUns epokee. polee and ehalU, Hickory ie one of our moet et

_ _______-i^ a-.i —Uut it conflUtutc* o

iFred. Q. Peto hu 'b^aSShSi 
Returning Officer of the salU*!5»to*** 

A By-Law to authoriee the rabdag - .f,- «<>TOH.-Ctt,SJt:-
y way of loan, the eum of Twenty 1^^^ ^«^<>- ag-loT^
^uaand Dollars, for the purpose of! ------- -r the purpose of ■ 

amatRo. iBa-l
•rvoir.

rin. Of wheels, singletrees, axles, ete ful woods, but it constitutes only J prevent such leakage, and
In addition to the hickory which is to 6 P« ^^^Ssreaa. doubts have arls« re-

thee. Tpbcial lo. tind-r In our hardwood forrests. It

P lAFiY BM..
FAR SDBMABHES^^g^^£_

and Seose oi 
Color

m*M ywi IS WlUVtJ e*e-v-—______

about aoo.o 0.00 .feet.,..of hickory eastern haidwood forresU wd wes re^'ace wepr^v u««

mmmWmwmi
«.—■-• -U.U..,0«..-BUU«U. .. 0«... S-"'

Sttal:s=
itlMlf
tL a
m Ug

s. 8. BaU and 
od

can
_______________ _ hn-
cloetni' up their heUneta> 

Uhg la the reserve of oom- 
of air in

aa who fo oader the sea ia e.^
have been nude with

tlw hetawt b^ the eame as 
whier preetare. .... 1

-nay » oped ihe torpedo hatoh, 
or the hatch of the conning tower. 1
and aafely ascend to the earface. Six ^jj^p,riDi«.Mi ------- —
t«B pounds is the total weight of striving

the o^ f ta«» »>«“ ““thirty seconds, without any aae ^

“T* At tba «*a«rtae mea -nail silvery hoed Sardine. Bom^f
la orOer &ml : ^4 colored red.

E^„ir:--:Lr rr run=r.-r:i=== - - - - ^rlSidi liiW** to “»y ”*^1^ Ml ^ lodkr-correepbadlng to b**i of oae of the red-coX^
♦^ ‘̂‘^!?^'l2*alrtr«>la awibn-irtae. lathl.^hnii.Oa recogalUag the w^dla.

niea. afUr learning to put the lUpored. ho

now IT harps^-ed.

you've heard that anclait story, 
niB torVo.83 ran a race 

And grabbed a lot of gioiy,
A moet unusual case.

Tne maddest bare or hatter 
Hee evidently guessed 

The det^U of the matter 
Were ^lartially suppressed.

Here’s how the trick was done: 
me old yam la misleading;
-me hare was pinched for speeding 

And so the tortoiae won.

yhara

iBpg la the fast the* a eubaiarlne,
, <frto*^^eoB^
loB, be io lutopaeed by her
Sy den— -to *-*• “ ““

2 iSr ^TwSI ecsBiag to “"^ l^iro^ S^Ung low^ to the ih, specHheee la the 
Hh the toorad .eiertrical yi, After that the, .ardtaee, liw^
uiwva th« lrw« totag *o^ to b^^« ^ apt 1
^ to th. o««tog tow- .!«, thi

satw of eeebpaft^ toe b.tA oi which thgf open M «tlatw color. Bdbai
•sent to toe wrfaee. ______1 If'in the act of osetong eeeape ►oxa pp|p^ red add bli

etaUdg vessel.

• Tiotana. un -------- —
» llapored. however, he promptly i 
» Usfaed tha

low^ to the spscHheee In the tank devoi^ 
^ IrregpecUve of color.

^ aot ODly t«c« 
umaaer bhl also the power to diOer 
«tlatw color. 8dbae,I»«tly ^a^
eolofed rail add bine wsW pln«d to

rimaam tadk together with the eUvtr on
, pnnalet. of a !*»«-* ihsd ^^^e^ wwk-aw. emde was TepeeAed..the

2r.H=^,^^~S5s:; ....

Cronp in 
Children
-------------- Parents dread

crotipbocdnaeal 
it. ataddennaa, 
its diatressing 
paiii end its

‘ iSStot’eSyrap
of Tar and Cod

15-22S?.
hcdla the 
iaiaacd parts,

=rsis“5
3££-u

to take effect wlin miereev m 
menatime payable half-yearly at the 
rale of five per cent per annum, a^ 

Whereas, it wiU be necessary to 
raise in each and every year during 
the currency of said debentures by a 
special rate, for the purpose ofpay 
ing the said debt and interest, the 
Irwn of »1205.25, whereas the sum of 
*1000.00 1s to be raised annua^ for 
payment of interest “uring the cw- 
rency of said debentures, and $265.35 
Is J be raised annually lor the pur
pose of creating a sinkl^fti^ for 
^ment of the debt secured toy said

'**wSw«i^ the amount of the whole 
rateable land and improvements on 
rLl property of the said city accord
ing to the last revised asseeement 
r^i la *2,971.090.00 »”d the to^ 
amount of the existing debt of the 
said city is $380,500.00 and no pr 
cipal or interest is in arrears.
^ It therefore enactodby the Mu 

cipal Council of the City of Nanaii

.“l.^t^T^the purpose of 
a permanent concrete dam and mak- 
In^tultable
with the water mam from toe s^ 
No. 1 reservoir, and (
necessary work in connection with! necessary ^

mm

A beautiful Bnglidi 
wash cotton faliile, 
very soft flni^ aad< 
perfectly free ftom 
dressing. .85 differ-^ 
eot patterns just ra 
oeived. Suitable, for 
fancy KimonaSjWni^ 
pers, gowns, dr^SM 
and Ohildren’s wear;, 
Neat and handsomei 
patterns, navy ^ 
light grounds. Ih*! 
best value oofchm^ 
fabric in the maftst,’

6 Yds. $1J
Ask to see our tw 
^ anteed special

Bed Spring'
S250.[Snecessary

n;e“co“rS’raUoiro“’ti:^
aaimo to raise or cause to ^ rai«^

IThTm;y^wmi^ to ad^«
same upon the ciwdit of the ds 
tures horeinaftei^tloned. a sum of 
money not exceeding in the 
$20,000.00 and cause the *^to ^ 
onld into the hands of the TroaaurCT 
of'the said city lor the purposes ato.

%■ TlSr'b. >.wlul tor^ Co^

n^ «^to« to the whole!
of $30,000.00 for

thrt .......................... •-
^■^^^entures shaU bs seal^L^rtcUy prohibited All 
with the seal of the said ..^«le parties o*i'«t "-t. •»

................ ,.„d on the ielsert «•

Trespass Notioa

notice.

with the ««i of tne eaia cwr|f%/*«w'—

^rslgned by the City 
I debSturea shall baai

Clerk, ins 
hear data the

___ _ »<xr.cK...

' --------BOSS^' ■ •*• «- ^ «d ^r- ^o^pon. for the

to •tod flttsd u>
■ S2Tto tototo the wsarv.whiw

81a «*aiwhm. whk8 forms a ula*igj. firlOB*k ' ' ^ha Bewcomart.

ilTifiirivTt^

ttSms

---------  ^
W«« hi <»ca aVbUlwl by tha perch ^ No. Int^ at the rate of Jv.

—^r7rs s-3
Itototo. . . , ,” tSir aa"SlioTa«^^

*•/ WHATXaOWIi.

«Wb, caw’t they baaa a grand op- ***DSi^*lhlir80 day of March, 1910 
^ . ,  ___ »»• .lOHN M.

peasantry to totro-

"Ring -hi A thorns of nltiomto wn

I. C. A
^ ng a sinking luna lor ^ 

n»nt of the debt due under the said 
debentures, making in all the "debewtures, maxing m w ----------------

NOTICE la haiaby given Ihht tolrt,
w i^A,^A>a Asa mnrklw t.A

For Sale

the early roee. 
Sack.

special rate on all the;

S. Mottisha«
Five Acre Lot*

• - • >* T -V r t -?■ -F O vvd C

g NOTICE la hareby given Ihht thirty y^ ^ ,peclal rate ot
daya after dkta I Intend to anply to rateable land or improw 

TOMiCy'8 PBAXBB. the Hdhorable tba Chief CommUa^- real prop^y of ‘be «Ry

■i" u>.-»«x <x. >“ '"-SS J; us»» !«?• «.•»; »««■
toto the youthtol >»“«« toa bslli^ ig,. and 19 on East ahdro p»)>rtoto ^ time afterIBM, me t.i.nd Ouif of Georgia, beginning at debentures at pw. ai ^the youthtol' mmd tba bslli^ IST'aid 19 <>« ahdro Oabrtola ^ time a

...A. -",|s«rr.sr
I—•!— AVtA aintirbaiilM of flk6»i*t

Tn n^rS WartTrirdlractlon umbla Oa(ette. and *»though tM 
• following the ■Inuositlee of the beach holders of the deb«tupM ™^jjjcgUy

baar -y<i« say . yviu don't briien,

“ boy, dogg^y. Dated this 80 day of M^h. 1910. been published as aforeaai

sd the’teaator. '_______________________________________ the first day of June, 1910- ^ ..
, "1 don't think It.' I know It," i»: NOTICE.
pUto -rommy. "You know tha',„ N^E. pising th^o;rshall recMv. t^
honao.laat wehk." ^™ to JiSL Har the Municipal Clau.m Act. and am-

t, "Yea. 1 heard ^ut that." ^d TWs By^w'may be cited as

STbLmo. ,. ^ ..M r..

W0M
gsi. north 80J>^
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m 5.r,;*s!iHS
•id*. Don’t b« nfrnid t^«ow 
la nnd pines your momt mtiM ' 
tje on th« Ptoek o* '
lunlMr. ahlnclM. Uthn, aUk£ 
flonring. Snnb nad Dow^T^ 
U'a DO troabU tn (Its -ynn ' 
nn ••timate il you Intnr' buOd 
lag, beennne we know It ena’t 
be dopllented quality eoaaMmt

Ladysmith Lumber 
cwaw. u«ii»>

1 Si>OE,T
a*t£r oanrriTH. SAHiOB BDBKB BAD9L.Y BEATEN. 

New York. April 6.—Jack (Twin)Harry ariffith. the bl« g<K)d nat«r- 
ed luvoM* player who ^ play g»v» Sailor Buries of 
point for Vancouver thl* coindng aea- 
•oa/haa

NAHAiaO 
MAOHnm WOEX8
CMi 81.. a«tt ilMal 

■ Hehaea^^AMa^l

Brooklyn bad 
la a 10 round bout at t

a pocketful of letters from Marathon Alfcletic Club laat nisfat. .

jpggoaceaoooooorvooo* ><h^OO<H><>00<>0>a^

RED FIR LUMBER CO
LonraD

t 0«oe, MUla. and Fartory: Bridge Btraatt. Nanaim. .1*0r

Toronto Tecunmeha. coaving him *o to the Jaw’'and bad him gtioggy ' 
return to hia old love. Yesterday eeeeral etagee of thi bout. .
■'Orln" received an offer that omde --------------

z SL' s: '
latter Intimated, or no lavaluabls to Jack 1 
any tMun. Qiaerrie told OriOth |
that he waa pining away for the big ,______________________ _______________
fellow, and almply had to have him by hia decision to give up the poet- 
back. ...However Harry is booked tor The executive baa about "

win not get him. the team for many years, sod a»bo
BiUy Warn, the well known fleldar. acted in that capacity

c Mahoney ia m< 
ter of the New 1

Admi^Wmk A Mslir 
va BA-vii A vou. uioi or

Wbi« Proo«>Cly Attaadad Uk

L. O. YOUMfll 
<Mabadw_^ BoOdw 
riut k BiUiutM yonihhei

Piles for Sal^
R. J. WEliJBOBli „H.fe

1900.

Oiye na a Trial.
T. A. BHTTH. Managar

BB0BBOKIDOOO<>O<>O<->-. “*^OOOOOOraO8M0OfiO«K8X«WreW

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SEEDS
New crop now arriviag b^ai #ur grewera in Eteglaad, Fraaca, 

Holland. Canada and tha Uatted Stataa. AB teatad aa to vital
ity and purity on arrival. Tha b«ri ealy is gsod amodiih tor oar

' Is alao in demand in Toronto. Mna- ***
; Jloany Murphy of the Ttoron* --------------
> toe wanU Weat back there this awn- MHTCHEL, TO START TBAININO. 
[ mer, but BlUy does not want to go.
I Ha amra he can make toomuchmoney 

in baainaee out this way, and any
way. iatehda to play on a world'e 

combinaUoa. As West 
Intends to try fok a placs with Van 
couver, lacrosse fans may draw their 
own conc.nslon.

-«rE6lGg 5SI!;

f location, which win be
at oar eld staa^ unUl Way.

■^M. J, HENRY, Vancouver,B.0

O'OONNHLiL. WON.

Si A Peeling of Uneeeineee Before And iSC|Uillialt Blld ^ to*SJTl
Wlth’l

^ SOMBTY NOTES.
anlAn LODOS. Mo, *, A.F.
' ;; M.-The isgular oona

■■j k. eettone of the abovs lodge 
Ai en held at She ItaanY 

Mall. Oosaasrctol Anal. 
Haaaimo, on the Bust rad 

- ssMey ia aaeh assadh. m 
tA0>a..^oi8arW. JL

/OBBPB M. brown. Bsc.

. 18, Ajrt A A.

. A aaUon of the ahqvs todya 
W\ will be held at the Mmo» 

m ”»•' "O the third TW 
r .r ^ «•«:»> month. By or-
t der of W.M. C. P. Low,

Beets! ary.

A8F.—Conn Mhetwood miMte in 
Id thre«h-r' •(..II Raetion Street, 

‘ hj;o Mooney of "acb

P.a Bos 770.’
. Bogers, Beerstary.

A. O. F. —Court S«nnimo Foivst' 
Mb’ Home, No. .-iSSd. meets in the 
■matera* Hall. Bastion StraM. av- 

r altamata Friday, from July Id.

a Lodge. i:o. 4. Onighu ol 
meets every '»’ue#day In the 
* BelL Sojourning-KoighU 

h eovdlally Invited to attend) Paul 
liW, K. of R. A S.

•augktsra or 3ebekxh - 
LodBA »>. ». 1.0.0 J.
Odd PeOetwr B«M ev .. 
Tnaedny at 7:S0 o’clock 
om, IMS- VisM 
noodtaay nvftiod to 
ML 8aa.. te 884

Portland, April 6.-Bddle Q-Con- 
oeU of Portland defeated Ten Tonne- 
man. the Chicago wrestler, here last 
nigbt ia two straight falls. O'Coi 
nen got the first fall In forty 
uteo on a haU nelson and the sec
ond fall In 80 mtautee on a fuU nel- _____
■on- Noarlj-moryone gets an oocaaiohal

attack of indigestion and knowe Juat 
what that heavy feeling means to the 
stomach. " I waa subject to etom-

--------  ech derangements and my health wan
Vancouver. April B.-Two weU- ^oualy hamp^ on this aco^t.

known wKcer players, Neilaon of tha ^^ty*'^t^^ln®^ ^Lch ‘Hiri-vUu4L iH luaxiAiasw 111 
Thlrilea, and Crulckshanks of the and over my left side. The first re- • NOV>8inl)0r 16,

1008

CBUICESBANES CENSUI^.

RaHi^eb.

miiie^able
and ov

Celtics, were "on the carpet" at the lief I j 
meeting last night of the Vancouver |
District Association, having I

,tbe c

over my left side. The first 
I got wan from Ncrviline—I used 

it three times a day and was cured, I, 
continue to use Nervillne occasion
ally, and find it is a wonderful aid i 

ported for unruly conduct on the to the stomach and digestive ofg- 
field during a recent cup tie. The .■»•.*' I

■SADIS UIAVW NAiNfini,

Jh the WtAter ef ike eeUtq 
Ja»«« AIM CAM. MmalM. net

report of the referee 
‘and the players given an opp 
to offer explanations, after 

[they were censured by 
I tion offlclato. .
■pin

received . 'Thp above letter 
comes- frofn Mrs. P. 
R. Stetson, wtfe of 
aa Important m*- 
rSntrt In Brofdrton,

Weak further
, proof of **’* ——

Stomach uonai i

Nerviline
Restores a BJUB nja.. esdy.

nunis ARRIVE NAMAIVi^ '

Mareh, W*. te i 
theAr alalme. iuly

'the Intel-national flitol oh April 31. „ ... . a m Roil*
between the Ehgliah and Scotch elev- ^eeU-known ^phoUrterer of W«toead
ena. Thia wiU bfi played to eon- Choeter, who writee; "Let every one ^ ia.8B p.m., only, 
junction with a ImuoAee mutch t*- a bad "^omacl^ "N^i^

the Vancouvers and the next I ^ »-««* **—
Mdward Laird. pysdSriek
Esdvd add Busrge Lekd, «lu_____
tere of the said estate- Md eJl per- beet. The association wUl bring
sons IsABried te the eaid eetete are 
rhquired te peg suck taadakkafiaaaa te

sufferers left. I used to have Cfwmpe, 
1 my Btomach LUa Govt t et.. VtstoaAn. A.«

the season to a close with a baa- and severe fits of Indigestion. Nw-- 
quet on the evening of the 28rd.- '*“**‘^gave me reli found it so

WELUNOTON JROVE. So. 4. C. 
A 0. O.. meets in the Woodmen’s 
fci. Ladysmith.

■IrtaiiJity at ’. SO p.m.. <
■( March 1st. 1905. Vlaitli 

Ited tr at 
u Baftar. S«s.

retail at the Grand Hotel, Clt;

Jt. of P. - Duaaon Ledge. No. 8. 
SMakMou, meats every eueood Sat- 

sammMctng Nov. IS. 1903. Ir 
«• Odd Fullcws- Hall. laulymnlth 
tnMe< KnlghU reepectfuUy Invited 
«• aMand. W. O. Slmpwm. K. of

t^wnui—. eimuie on rav am lo, id 
block fourteen (14) from Faweebe to

Dated at Nanaimo, thia diet da.v 
of January, A. D.. 1910.

FRANK DOPlfONT. 
JOHN PACSOHE.

^dBOTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Ni— 
^ Msid. No. 19. meets in the For- 
»8aW Hall every altemaU Thuro- 
*r. -J. r. Wilcox. Sec.

I- O. O. F.—Tbe regular__
M Maaalmo EneampmeDt. No. 4. wld 

held in the Odd Fellowe’ Hall.

^•>*7. I

_ November 32n<1. 1909. Vlw 
brethren are inrited. Oeo. 
r. Bertbo.

. Vrue Blue Lortce. Ulv of tha VaL 
Mo. 118, moeU tn I. O. O. F 

“•IL every .Itemate Friday, com- 
•ftofng Way 7th. 1904 Ltade 
“■•■h. W.M.. Crewford Giant. Sac

a W. W of A.-Tha r 
^ of tha Dnitsd WineDnitsd Wine Workers 

~ am hrid to the Odd FMIowt 
Nanalron. on tha let and lt> 

of aach month at 7;?n i.m

aext altitog of the II- 
uring court far tke Olty of Nanai- 
I tu apply for a traeafer of the 

r bold t* sell Hqoers

which will be attended by the mam- “ ^jy aatisfactory that Iwould 
bera of the Scotch. English and Ir- have my letter of recommendation 
ish players and the ofllclaU of the published broadcast in order that'

^ .m
vialona. vlline—it’s a trusty household reme-

♦ dy that Bella to the extent of a mil
lion bottlee per your—that’s 
best proof that It 
give unlimited

iS A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, GfiOCKEfiT 

6B0CER1RS, Era

ROWINO.

ad Hotel, City 
on lot alK f«,

must cure and
___  satisfaction. Refuse

,hrt...hur.h, N-z.. *n.i. 5- :
world’s sculling championship was jpaierB. or The Cutarrhozone Co., 
toda.V retained by Richard AmH, Kingston. Ont. (
who defeated George Welch, the New -------------- e.—. j
7>viland champion, by six lengths. vANnF.RUII.T HORSES WINNERS.
The race was for a stake of $2,500 -------- |
ami was over the regulation cotnee Paris. April 51-W. K. Vanderbllt’s- 

r .h«w. .nd - fraction Stable carried off the honors at Saint. r throe mtlee and a fraction. yesterday. His Ripolin

—The Seoteh Bakepy

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo lAud District. 

District of Coast.

Vancouver. B. C., oecupatiou, 
housewife. Intends to apply far per- 

lurchase the Mlowlag

Meat Pies anil 
Cream Pufts

Bvery Saturday
“i!^ wedding cakes » Specif %
ice one and a half mllew.

Bateiinh: 1MI8, 1*10.

REENS.

O. DENT
bricklayer

river, (which flows lato Knight's I 
let) at the orthh-weut comer of Hi 
ry Todd’s purchase claim, and eaar 
ed, Mrs. Jennie Todd’s S. W. com 
thence north 80 chains, tkauce ee 
80 chains, thence south I

(he Prix De
$1400. distance one and___

OXFORD MAY RACE HARVARD, his l^rostiseimo II. won the Prix De
-------- nailly.$1000. distance seven furlongs

New York. April 5.—Harvard oars- and his IW«-ntlor finisbed third in tha 
men are hoping that ex-Captain Hlg- I’"* Tessanc^ 
ginson. of the ’Varsity crew. may 
be enal^ to arrange a race with 
the Oriord eight In Btogland during
the coming summer. 'The Tacoma ball teem whipped

Since Oxford’s rictory it U bunch of Hastieens on Sundi
lievod that lUgginson. -aho planned
to see the Oxford-Cambridge race, Hiclsex-. ('barley Swindells.
will personally talk over the mat- Hutchinson. C’ampbell. Gates ___________ —.......................

.rpriDh. u.d,«.u.- .u. .f

Nleol Street.

(lay 1 
Russ Hull led the

P. O. Bo*^

!*^ laaia^^ I

(irnsMa Triaag OB MM

ra-«T;,-uisiir32i3r.r
t thsBoe 40 eltotoi W., kU al

and he had ia his lineup ^ _ oag high water mark; Umws A
. ( barley Swindells. Ed. PaClflc DeAeCtiVO AgOllCy tow ' * ""-----------

mat- Hutchinson. C’ampbrll. Gates and Oovemment St,, Victoria *" 10 ehatoa, south eeeterty 78 
, east 20 ehetoa aM oortA

•jU^G’rON LOYAL OPANOB 
V No 1619. meeta to Odd
I- »•“• *•»>“«»«>. <* **“
lL*~y 'Htureday of each month. a1 
r 222. vieltlnr hrrihTwr am

1 to attend. Jaa. Wlllar. W 
Hot Saerw

MRS. JENNIE TODD. 
Chariiw Crowhurst, Agent 

Date, January 28. 1910.

Jt.^ David Todd. ■ Jr.. ’

Juv( 
2nd 

’^rwters’

.Tnveniia 
and
Hall, at 7.80 o’clock. 
iUiai

irday 
o’cloi 

Bennett. Secretary.

HiacW Diamond Loda»

NOnCE

Notice is hereby given that at ti>. 
ne.xt sitting of the Uceoatog Court 

11 Intend to apply to the Board of 
Ucemslng ComraUalont-rs for mo 

' City of Nanaimo, for the transfer 
' ‘he retail liquor license I 
,..o.u to sell spiriluoua liquor* 
the Wilson Hotel i> the C

‘ if), at the Lodge room. 
I Street. Nanaimo. Brrih- 

5*t^ ; * Lodpe. ecrdlally InvH-
O-o 9. Snowden. Bor

-- ivixxiemilv* jw*

'of the retail liquor llcenae I now 
[hold to sell spiriluoua «
the Wilson Hotel i> the «tg of ba- 

inaltno. B. C.. situate on tot tkli^n 
j(lM). block fifty four. (54) to J ahn

|“^a«1mo. B. C.. January I9th.

jab. R. W-dnNNELL

GhapTf' ' Gain's 
Colic, C-tv'kta fffiiJl

made
funs bv his fast fielding, 
bettor shape than he has been

Is in tective work.

flit season. Gaddy, a southL 
pitcher, who stands fi feet 3 inci 
made th" most imppt-ssive showing.

tor tions handled for corporatlc
Bureau of Infc — 

strictly confidential, al-lm

Inveetiga- ^ of c<_________ _ -
ions or to- ” *HKNRY BimCH3iUL^.

ipaw B 
:hee, ,

Nemie of AwMleo^ 
Dated Feb. 18th. 1910. as3-M

WHY H.\HTM.\N STAYS SOUTH

('harlie Hnrtinaii. the southpaw 
pit.-her, who «n.s suppos.x) to hav-e

In fact, in moai
I: no-

• r ' ’ —-n ia !h* moit sevrre nnJ
dangerous caaeq. It ia equally v«l- 
>.<L>.c iur cluMieo and u Uw.means 
o[ saving the lives ol many children 
each year.

In t:.c w'.rld’s bistorj- no medicine 
hss ever met with giesier success.

PRICE THIRTY-FIVE CEITS.

rortland announcx-s that he will _ 
up pitchiuj; and trv to make good a-S 
a first baseman. Hartman has be- 

I (..lie- t-onvinred thiil he has lost his “ P 
I (-(inning u-s pitclu-r sAd will try to

h on with some team in Cal ®9»‘’.”*■

Form of Notice.
Nanalmd Land Dletrlct. 

District of Coast.
Take notice that Harry Todd, oi 

Vancouver, B. C..
er. intends to apply for permiaalon 

■ie following lands:— 
at a poet planted on-------.mm

Form No. U.

land act.

TAKE NoUm tl^/^ ®
of Thetis laUM. pecupatl^JfM

piti-lu-r nAd w-ill try to
H .1. I ciocb on with some teem in Cal ------ui..a rinwa into nmmui. » —

I'ornia ns „ first • usemi.n Vancou- six miles above the head
of Knight’s Inlet and marked A Ha*'

___ I ry Todd’s: S. W. comeC. thence
S 'Pokio. .-\pril fi—Tsai Tal. brother north 80 chains, thriice east 
■ of-the l*rin(-t- Chiim. h.ta cfiainii, th(u>re west 80 chaloa, thence

S..I1.-.I for \m. run «'i iheChuyo »oyUi to Botot of commenemneat W 
■Nlaru. lifter a wc-k- \ -ii to Japan taintog (MO acres m()re or 1». 
where his rec.-Pl i■•n was most cordl- j HARRY TODD,
al and his entertainment most lav- . Ckarlea (Vewktwa*. Agent.
l6h. -11 Bake. Januamr 38. 1910.

mark- thence S. W. t* low water 
markitheace south ™
along low water mark; thefice nar^ 
easterly bock to point of commanoa

femted Feb^lSth, 1910.



fewiiPAinfiiii
ifo «eittd for our Prost>^^ It

SSl5e”£5nfSSS°^juun& ' and addrera to the

«•> aas mWBB STBXBT, VAHdODVHR. B.C.

mms BV 

mt
. ixmdoB. Apru 6-Toda^-V-!6o^n^ 
'mults in the Southern League were 
?CoutS Argj-le 4. CrojMun Coml 
inon 0.

aSo. lor W».~. CIO.,
ada.

OUaWB. Out.. April «.-For a^ 
BBultinu Dr. SaiO, Cbineoe consulate 

week. Uavid Mulligan. • to- 
.d^. waa flnod $13 by the magistr- 
*ata.

Lo’ndon. April ^
S> the Upper Chambor^^ 

Parliainent debarred from rejecting 
finance bllM.

banaime

>txw^ aic^ 
arBaoRiKno" Ratw=

ma committee for the defence of ^e^ 
emplra baa adopted a bill pr^Wtag 
for the recmltmeot of 466.585 aold- 
itrs in 1910.

ifieSant fanportajiwe m m«-n. « o 
placed dearly and,M lairly aa
aUOe bdo» the rather, and that

’..... '

. April 6.-The Du-

Ottawa. Ont.. April 6.-Maior

Phone 256

More New Gkiods Hand
Immense showing of New Goodtifor the spring seawn. 
Some late arrivals of interest to every womans New 
Goods Always Interest; The one great reason this store 
IS and is bet-om’ng more interesting to Nanaimo ladies. 
List of new goods to hand which, will .be found des
criptive in our Pay Day advertisement Stylish Dress 
Goods, Suitings, Silks, Trimmings, Wash Goods, Drew 
Linens, staple goods of all kinds. Hair Goods, Sm^ 
vyari'S, N«»velt* Goods, Hosiery, Underwear. Knitted, 
White Wear, f). & A ' Corsets, Perrins Gloves,

F shi PaMe Dress Making - Mme. Bishop. Modiste

iBMSTRONB 4 fBISWELl
OPPOSITB J. H^T

DiMsmakera and Ai^i^ntice's'Waiil^-Mme. Bishop

Balles. Commercial

IN>R RENT-Houaa with eighth 
•Street. “"^Be^t $16.“'
wlthlj aert* at 1.^ _ . 

•Street. Bent $16. . Atmfe 
Riuhle, MlHon Street. '

WANTEti-A driver, aleo maai^ 
Waab house. Apply

WANTED-pTwo girla whoUC-WA.WU woo UBmIb

IF you want plain aewlng^toT! 
to Mra. HUlay-s, 178, SfOM sTIy
FOR SALE.-Horse. bariMM « 

bar tyred cart In gpod <oa 
Price $125. Apply Wl 
mackarnltli Shop

cumlation

^ _ Sgnailmo, and it

5k -

___ Francisco. Cala.. April 6.—A
fortheri axteasloni 6f the racing----

rille la
luruuct i «*AV*»*»»vaA.
sonrat Emeryvilli

AMViaa*— ^

new California Jockey Club 
wia.coot'nue until June 4.

announced iftr 
ifthe 

:lng

yasterday. ^ by ,wba» «>-ateni.
^ ^ V^tiag In c«nent aide-

^ VZ- «“• AIW other; p«on in

London. April 6-Jiorth Brlltab.a^ 
f>n.,dien Investment Co., baa de- 
clamd a dividend of 8 per cent. The

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t»ald-ttp Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

WANTED-A teacher (or liitk 0*^; 
riola school. Apply 9m. tkSi' 
Secretary. North Oabrlola. *£',

FOUND-Whita and Tan OdHwT^^ 
with black taiL Apply Ul Br^

ion of Cnnada^^^Sd Co. baa M 
formed bere with a capital of $500, 
000.

‘ pnderence whm two ►ys-

tbs correct at- 
rr«7

'Bab Frandaco. Gala.. April 6—The 
pacific Jockey club baa granted the 
Utah Jockey clBb date for a meeting 
tor forty ^ja^t Salt Lake city.,or .or.y oay- -n 
commencing Junp 6 and ending July

^ W ««».• w« liWix Mr <• ■ '-

At The Windsor

best amiUCBV CUAU $4JV»W wwa*ya .̂w~ -
of ore treatment. It will be------
eration in connectlpn with the goy- 
erament peat plant here.

rLutSTu^!**^ Z"an.

mmma»9 ecHidbm aa to aSMtt tbs
I------- ehars^ and intagrity o(
• «a«r or 4MI otose pohue splHt^

fc.io t»
J.-IJ- H«»of ■ VuttOTTOT

■'■iitty.

Maysmith. Vancouver t ,*,
i\ii

g bs wtfl learn <

1 at Ottgwa 1

WANTED-A chamberaaM 'a»' ^ 
Shades Hotel. ^

' Anuna«nefH» hove recmily he^n completed
this Bank are able to uwiie Drabs on the principal poinU 

ut .owing counUlos:
Ireland RaeMa

___ Italy SwTla
France Japan SUm
Fr ch Cochtn.Chlna Java 4 South MHea
Oennaiiv Manchuria *•***•

____  Great Britain Mexico Swadea
Crete Greece Norway
Denmark HoIUuhI

t Iceland
lalaada India

aements naw i^c-iuiy
of this Bank are able i, 

in.li.e I
Anatria-Huagary FinUnd 

. Belgbisi For.n
" » Fran.

FOR 8ALB-A MaryM 
tlcally new. Apply 

, merclal street.

WAIl 1 CJLF—Fb
hpuaeworlB.. ApRly J 
Wellington. .

Si—» „ . ------ ---------
''wo OtLAV IN IlkUINa., ..rULt PANTtCOtAN* ON APPLICATtOb

Op« in tbs Br«iiiig 99 P*y DV. ««tfl » (FtfoA.
■. H. BIRD. Kaaagar. VAHAIKO BRAWOW.

WANTED-Mlddle aged 
help In boarding houM. 

t waah^ or washl 
Apply^trs. EasU 
ta«ton. '-4.

For a rvxjci' 
dark sUdes. carrying 
eseary movementa.

wm
euBury iuu-wu«<v-. . . .ittW 1 k ,t
100 sec.. R.R. Lens: •>>; nigi

Chlcagow April 6.-Rctuma from 
281 towns and olUes in Illinoia show 
that 98 wont wet. and 110 wtsnt 
dry. About fifty changed from dry 
to wwt and fewer than twenty chang 
ed from wet to dry.

Ottawa. AprU 6.—B. P. Smith, ex- 
M.P.. waa heard before the raUway 

in opposlUon to the ex- 
piuss rates on fruits to Wtonlpeg 
and maritime provinces. He also
asksd for lower rates on fruit 
lUntreal to encourage export trade.

Mexico City. April 6.—The Mexican 
- - its subsidy

«Mar Id.------------
w|se«aiMv« Be already onghtj 
«» tmom, mad Very probnMy doee 
•ww. <h«t ft is ant a erimina} of-1 
mm ta .CMS an oppnnant d shift- 
^ bMMwWd m W .wdtr; dfm 'n} 
mmmmatxty. U fbaply nmne that:

‘ M -
$16000 per annum to the Pmslflc 

.. which rune a line of 
Canadian and Mexl-

,V; McDonald. Vanoouver
m;-ii

porta. Word has been received 
here that the Ci

t am'a satt appem- uo^i

Bbw OM be bs. bad Ua RtMu say. 
may %KVS tte Issue wMh the pW>- 
aadJfr- Bern to ble our* awngre

m mmimae m fsw words ‘ tbs*
■sM Uka ts aer la rugniti to 
■a fw tbas onnatton ol

F. -gl lbom'aso^ Nictoria

baa tbs amount of the Mex
ican subsidy, and that Its eervice 
wlU continue as heretofore.

t’ 3! liswie. Omnbertaod 
L McB. Smith. Victor;
R. V. La [‘cHty. ‘

Ottawa. April 6^-famdgratlon au- 
thorlUea state that both in regard 
to numbers and the quality of the 

rants enttring Coimda thta 
year eaceeda ,aU records.

' ’ preooit avarq^ is maintained. It la
CaZLaaian on the «« «mt «« total tbU year will
V******-*****^ ! reach 800.000. baU of which is ax-

— - - . - . United Sta^ —
100.000 from Great Britain^*

Veto ChAham.
iLaForreat

Ont.. April 6-Edward

XiOWDOW. Aprfl 5.-Ia the 
of tbs debate OB the

'foiH- years in the penitentiary on a 
ofaarwe ol arson and burglary. ta- 
Forrest at the hearing on Thursday 
hurt confessed to burning the Joy- jue. _wm

«< j ta ttm Ooi
—--------------------------------- eaeo
vesteeday. Donald Club at Mitcheire bay. two yearn yusemuay. lamam---- ^

MBeady-MadeClotliing

Qvtf At Stbftn&ans 
Ihy

argoMl that tbs proposals time and eontenced to 4 ye«^ 1^ 
nr T«. ivavemsMt to prisonment. but LaForrest oxcaped

dSSSSTlJ: ^ the States. H. bns.serv^ terms

powers of the Lords. If tbs Lords

o the States, ns nns eorwu w 
B Montana. Utah and JCichlgan.

London. April O-lBSt year 85;946
ny VMftlOn to tbk p*^ 0*n «C British emlgranU went to Canada, 
the gHfctwt Mi«Mrda of tbs peo- ioe,654 to United Statea. 27.158 to 

ipl^n rtibu will be daotroyad. They Australia. 22,086 to South Africa,
should eodsavor to Improru tbs ■► *«» 10.500 to Rev.^ rrMUM in everv ca

IdroaM maimyor to inmroru tns eer ~~ 10.500 to Rew IZealaiHl. an _ should m ^ ^
Icoad diambw. taJd MdMaster, not ^ ijutler, chairman of emigr

ants Information office, reports that 
Also ehowud that 6m undo.ihte<l]y there is a feeling in 
wmate had cowiteiial'vu Canada that many English emlgraats 

, are not at first sucfesslul in cot- 
povwr with tbs connatm sxespt In the requirements of new

.’3d

i:l
rsfi

You’ll be glad $o wear one 
of our STILENFIT suits. All 
wool and well made, no suits 
can fit better and hold their 
shape and appearance longer. 
The new patterns for spring 
make a very attractive show
ing in our cases-there is 
plenty of choice among the 
popular colors-grays, browns, 
blues, etc. in plain colors or 
mixtures, smooth or rough 
finish cloth.

The earher you come in. 
the wider choice you’ll have. 
We’d be glad to show you 
these goods today.

$15, $17,120, $22. $25, 
$27, $30 *

White Lsghoms. Bins J 
and Spangled Han 
cent fertUlty 
W. Gibbons, South Five i

IV ncuvi—
Ftm Prem Block. 
T. Norria.

WANTED-Bgardem at
lag house. AM oouvenlmeN Jf 

- Prldeaux stTMt. i

LOST-In the Opera. 
mink fur. three tallg » 
Finder please return to »tsv

NoncA
Notice Is hereby given tWNotice Is hereby given 

partneruhlp prevloiMly^^ 
tTcen W. Q. Doble and R 
nell. under the name ofnell. under tuc 
Hartnell. Is dissolved. T7» 
to be continued under th* 
R. S. Hartnell.

Caldwell’s
Correct Apparel 

For Men

NoncB. t
Having transferred mt ■ 

the Grocery b.islness 
on under the firm »
A Evans, to Semuel Ev^ ■ 
Is hereby given that 
Imes win in future be 
def the firm name and 
Kvans Hros.. by whom all. by V-
of the fii^ of Williams

and to whom *

rnSSvN.
Apri. 5th. li'lO.

Prineess Au^itorio!
opposite sutw;Selby Street,

<o e* J
AdmI-lo. <o O™-. ■......................
Skates ........................... a.emdW

Skate Thursday

BtrTmrviTfl ! I r
‘ forming to the reiquiremi-------- --- .
: country and arc uuIfBring from tank

The Place To Buy Your
SEESD OATS.

TIMOTHY CHOP feed.
ORCHARD GRASS.

VETCHES ETC.
---- 1KEN r------CmCKEN^EEDr' CHICK FOOD

Wholesale und retail at

the NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.
'f Warefaoiue. Prideaux Struat. rionu 80S. OppoMU B.- A H. DV<»‘-

at adaptability.

Feel Headadv^
It probably comes
bile or some s.ck^^,J
the stomach or bowe^ 
matter which, put

l.•—gold Bvvrywher*-



^ V.V

NANAIMO REAL ESTATE
We offer For Sale Seventy liotsiisi'Th^ *^

Subdivision Known As U*<^iSfe
V- . P-v<fi'?^ ' ^ *i\ t, ^

:-i;?-.wL-:. 
mDM:.

. , - ______ '■ 5 -■<.•> .i-.; .. ' 1- jajfi,vs ■■

This property is situated at th,i? , he?id of W^tworth Strpet, juat outside the citF lihaits
Ten MinuW Walk Piiom Oommercial Street

The lots will be olear^ of "^detbrush and all 
8tumps^l2 incihes ajud under. The streets will be 
cleared wd partly graded. Aceording to the local 
improvement plans, cement sidewalks will be con
structed from the business center of the city right 
to the property and it is quite likely that the water 
mains will be extended on to the property this 
spring. Already ilarge improvements are being 
carried out in this ^ocaUty and others contemplated^ 
PAmVIBW will Undoubtedly be one of the best 
residential locations of the city. The lots 'ace most-

Can You Beat 

This?
Price of Lots Prom 

$175. to $260.

ly Ugh and ^ and oommand a qdaoffid it 
the city and tolKW. Brocy Ut hai «t 6<$ Mk
frontage on a 66 fbot atraet tod haa areaf <^tMaw> 
1»y a 15 footlaaa' Ton wUl naaer a BUtetr ^ 
ixntnUty to buy a ^ lot to a )i(^ '^o«^
dty and on audh eai^ tafrna They Vfll go 4nl««» 
andthoee who boy now will get Uia iaenaaa In 
▼alne that la oertaU to oome 4hfr ;muffa Flaiw 
maybe aeen ai ourol^ and we will be ptoawtW 
show you over the iHg|ieT<T at any tbne.

miw]
“TO DIE AT DAWN
ThejVery Latest Success in Comedy Drama

ti'grant a
opt CO*

llcenito to a trader with 
ing him to sign a nwno 

that to woiUd do business only pa
w4nk days would amount to an aa- 
thority by the city to such trader 
t<| ‘oommlt a braach of the lord's 

*I)iy Act. or any other law. Is. In 
opinion, quite fallacious.*'

^ was the view of Chief justice 
uiiixlonald in delivering judgmmt to 
d«^ in the traders’ license ease of 
Vasliatos vs. Victoria, la iriilch Mr. 
Justice Martin and Mr. Justice Oal- 
lihec agreed with the Chle< Justice 
in dlamlasing the city's appeal.

■Iliat appsal was from the order

paragraph abov* qaoted. and eon- and aaanot tao wHUmM ea^ 
cladsa: tioaa oaeh as Wfcgwtod

•A. to wtaatlnr tba ass d Msrm Vim, n»a wMsd with ^ «|»
A in the bHfrw. ta mandatory or Mwier. Ths «i>sal wm he «ha«w 
not. I am lacUaed to thUk tt is. esd.*'
bat I do not decide that. Mhat l ICr. Jaetlee Mhrtln aaSd he ha«
do decldele that the llemse mast be come to the eaaeootolidonlir olh.
sritoer In that fom or to that eflwt. 1 ** f*** ** tatirghm

. tin writtMT-..............

of Mr. Justice Irving granting 
plioont a maiwlanHis to compel the

y mM
V»i8TCS

pim

art V. *logue from 
Mnlsuxmner Nigbt e Lream” ra.ou 

Pjramuii— ‘‘I hear a voice, i

. S\N FAVNCISCO, April 6.—Con- on 
higning countless dreams to tbe Osh- on

city to issue him a traders' 
notwithstanding his refusal to sign 

■nt, in effect, not to carry 
inees of a vendor of fruit

customs officials yeeierday boUed «lrtnks on the Sabbath.
will I chink to spy 
my Thisbe’e face.

and I » g23.000 worth of contrausnd opiun. City Barrister Taylor, in addition
sein'd in recent i of Oriental contention dealt with by the

aiuable drug "'SVd that as the city of Vic-

I PAD, Germany, April.—The big- 
Wt aeroplane yet constructe»l.

Thisbe replies—‘ My fove. thou ert liners, and poured the____________ „
my love. I think.” into . the sewers. Thefe were 765 *<> P»” by-laws for ^

P^•raInU8 answers- Think what uns of the stuff. v«i«ed at about ^ observance of the Lord's Day. it; 
thou wilt. I am thy lover's grace. thirty dollar, a tin. this being the indirecUy In the manner

highest price aslo-d for ^piun, in San Pcopo^ed by the by-law in question.
----------------- •----------------- Francisco for many years. Ten “ “ad power to do IndirecUv

WASlllXtyi'O.V. AprJ »- rbeo days ago opium valued at glO.OOO subsection 105 of the act And
dore Uooseveit, the politician. has was destro.ved in a similar nSvnner. Chief Justice also dia*«»Wtlon of Major Von Porsoval.hac 

undergone successful preliminary 
Wsls here. The new flyer Is a mono ' HOW COl'IJi HE DO IT? •Section 175.” his Lord.ship says, 

was in my view meant to confs.' 
Willie—Say. maw. have teeth got upon the city merely the power to 

iskin on them? impose a tax for revenue purposes.
Mother— Wh.v. no. Willie. \ trader has the right to carry on
Willie- If they ain't no skin on his lawful buslneas subject only to

With a four cylinder motor of Hannon. Sc Mar
UO hortto power. It carries 170 tin s Itoman Catholic church m th.k 

of bentlne. and it Walculat- «ty. in discussing the Vatican eon- 
•« wiU remain in the n^r three troversy last night.

The breadth of fto planes is
J51 and the lenth of the roach- h«« eU^ueul IP* "ability to pay that tax.

«rom back to front is 45 N-et. It “d override th « ^ do not agree with the propoei-
Jl^prorided With , torpedo like floats the | He says he always catches It u„„ ,hat what the city tod L^w

skin of his <»eth. „ to <jo directly, it could do indi-deecending In the water and ever known. 'The court of Uoinc 
for the land. Major Parsoval not given to asristlng In political 

« td m.nke his first flight this exploitations, and has certainly let 
*• Roosevelt know ) uncertain

’ ON THE*. TARIFF. ”Roo.sec-elt is the greatest press 
agent the world ha-s ever known, but 
the people of Europe have not much 

the press agent in politics.

, *^®don, 'April 6.—Punch has a car- 
enUtled "The Tryst at the’w T..r7r«.rrr «""">• -i"-;;.:...

*. ,1 t. b,. b™r.-. bu.

Victoria Bylaw 
Is Declared 

Invalid
---- — the tariff wall, in

a wide crack.
•hich 

The dia-

VANTOrVF.R. April 5.—"The t
if is folly for him t.' utl. mpt to ride I ^ , Victoria that
rough shod over the ^'ntienn.” ■ -

rectly. If fhat were so, the city 
'•ould refuse io permit .v trader to 
cojTT on business hy refusing a li
cense. Tndee«i. If that argument 
were sound, there would be no end 
to impediments which the city. un
der rover of a hy-law of this kind 
could throw In the wsv of leirltlmjite 
trading."

To this the chief Insfice adds the

SEEDS
SEEDS

M'
Early Rochester RbM 
Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebron.
Early King Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendrays Sulphur Spray 
and Garden Seed

A FQLL LINB

At JOHNSTON & GO’S

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Moving 
Pictures and Hlnstrated S-tiigsOPERA HOUSE 1 NIGHTS Atluiissiou (’liildren 10 cents, Adults 16 cents

:4-;» v



MONsePN\e
IHDO-CEYLON

jambs hirst. 8«LB AOEaJT.

*11.000000. K^e.»4.1n)0.00 )
■: i.

f*c»UU« *n»«^ to

•^TOXngOIt'aud
: : r. M. HAgKWg; w—

,^1——, _ ■

faeKias0<)^^

»E€,f?u2.S«tJ^^Z-^2

^ I______ . '-t-

APrt. »-T>. w “■

“r^^-rr,o.r ^r-ssr«
p«. ,_ i muM. Kid-, wu S.-CWIK.
, ,v,..«a Ap«..-a«~-u» ->^;-

ur«r iMt month to^UA ^ ^Trr t*«‘y countie. voUd «lry. uid 
wod doUtf.; ■ n bl» lncr««. OTer ^ ^ ^ eighty-throe
the nme month year ago. ^^tlee In Mchigan forty wUl nor-

............ April :5!~ln refe^oco to be diy aPd tertf^ysn^,. il • *
«e*Jfprr:i;rl.5^d;o« .

TISBffir
Tachle

Fishing iteason is no# 
feroamJ yoii will w^t 
some of our new hly 
Hooks and Lines which 
are excepiionally go^ 
values this season. Head
quarters for fishing tackle 

iHod Sporting Goods.

W. H. Mprtott
victoria Creaoent

Uweetor haa not yet be«m jhdge. of the court of appeals for
^ but Saskatchewan In place of Mr. Jns-
«m dry. brit d BritUh Col«i*la but tranderred to
there la no dislike to InveaUnent in ^ appeals.
Britistr Colonies, as suggested.”

JTi a Wk. naler wUs ®BDOwna, B.C., April 6.—Fire da-j 
Torontd, April S.—Mrs. Osier wus warehouse and offloes of |

died this morning, aged ^ years. >n» lose Is sixteen thous-

’ e»K»-. F.m, o»... A,« 5-».. ^
A. Nlchol. a Scolchman. threw him ^ insurance,
sdfln front of the exprem train, at Very lltUe _ ^ _
Grenroy, this morning, and eras In- „ g the eve of
«««, BIW. tt „ ~ to UM.. 0-..
despondent through being h. will be nmrried to an estimable
worK. He had recently ^ «1» ^ joe. i
amrg- from th. Angus shops at «..her

the local legislature for St. Boni-

' «ru n^_ B. ^
ow. n.D. !»“• "to" I'

sad sou of the late Senator 
was last dght benquetted

cvooocVr* poi«»rr:- :’rr ’ •’■ ;■
'*T' " *'^”ril^ Tot^C^ by hi', condltuent. m.d premmted

PTiday with a dosan public sAo^. P”ri^ PA

CaplUl MMi BeMTV* •10(^06,000 '

EtwI B»nWng FaoUit^ . -
. -^^tiwibwartuientincoiin^^
^ *;•>. to Sip.®. 7 » » p®

% u. -"- •

■““““‘AflTY
oi- ixmdon Idegraph baa be* English writer has ever beard the 

..SJ^igy^anslde^J^ hss it that th. m.^
m— bt ma- nmn doe. not really Uv. long»^.

--trimonial,exactions, but it grave- »x. ami .v u»«u . — 
longevity is ®o‘ fssUmr.” If tide be trus tha|

acuve- lt-t»ms g’ dbuhls sommeanld

balmy days comss that fSettag c asomsalT .oppartunltlm ^ -t a fadilonable hotel,
of letharsy knowa aa '^BariiW ,:. —a iiirriwim Ilfs, thou|d» It may husbana a* a lomuwnauw

bracsa your ne^, for .he dd-
ly batUs wUh buMnms

Ispial & Kinhi 
Biilwij C*. ] ?

^Vlsint RiuiiigHi^t

Lan(i for Saiii
— r i i'

T*7

UnSr&^^^f^ I'tost leibs in Weight
to-------9.7. , K r Ud- O..., __

... with the boy who has 
a." prodded a hornets' nest-U doing, 
the thinking and feeling constitute life.

Bellers.” If one house should 
times that many copies of 

tne seme book, all records but one 
■ ■■ wouM be broken and there would be

■OOOOOOOOOOWSme w—rt Down'bv Bilious Indlgee- tremendous sensation in literarywas ----------I Kept iwwn w
tion, and When In Bmpair

8 coi 
1,000,000 cop- 

statement

--•» •■ Mon, a»» ......... .— rtf

.(IwUtM-s I IS Cired 
We*»»,XdUve .% i. ^

... -------------------- .% Mrs. H. B than it probably will.
•iifW .hom* town One publishing house in New York

•**?.* has issued 80,^.000 coplce of the
tlon; "I think It was jh-inking orintlnir more than

and you wlU ■— w-a— —~ 
live longer tf; you .eat high 
grade. nuWitkrapi h^i ei^ 
as la baked sd BaUes-. —
use the hast grade of nuor and 
our breads Adre baked b* the 
bestiproeeM to insure tbs high 
•St nutrition. For gro^ 
children there is nothing like 
good bread such as is baked at

tbtlU IV WIM» .wwf

tK=;;==~-.5 SSSr-f- £5
H, BMLES

I dW I suflor entirety, and portions of the sacred
S trouble. So seterely ^ book are printed In 400 tongues and
I ^ rnyjtrength ^ oweate throughout the world. 'These

^ slxt^ poUB^njmlRht. my publications present

_ ___ .£H=i,3S“3:H=2
g ifennent^, akin ' have been given away, they were all

OJHQOVV t^l»OOOiMK»CKeaOOOQ< X had flushes originally purchased by s^ietie.,' In-
sensations In vnriotts parts of ^ dlridulas etc 
■ ■'>. In the ■ ' * " '

Is growiog ia popular
ity with the particular 
Bread Bakers more 
rapidly than any other 
brand on the British 
(Dolumbia market. Af
ter all “It is quality 
that counts.” Order
royal standard
next time and be con
vinced of its superiority

Following are winning 
numbers for March in 
our Prize Contest— 
6«780, 72309, 83821. 
79801, 84261, 60459. 
56292. 95603, 68154, 
79193. __________

Manufactured by

VancdQVBP Slilliaa 
k Brain Co, ltd.

Vancouver, B. C.,

- I. ,h..l«« .T^"~S,toi "»» to I”''"*'""*
to anS dammy tahds, and not untU 1
” .-Ui. rw- TTa.»nto

General Ageats 
Sa® Powell Street, Vansoner, •

The Central 
RestauraD

OPEN DAY AND KlOar 
W. n. PHIlfPOTT, Propruh

.. X^ X obtain rel
‘Ahcocd- time ~ ■

^tke^- ^mU^'i PO.OOO.OOO copl.to take__I>r. ^mll^s scripture, during the life of 
■»««'» xfouse, which.was

TRESPASS NOTICE

We are Pleasd
TO SAY WE IBB U* A PPf^ 

TOrHA.AUb ii

groceries
Ordera Promptly. Our 
A 1 and prices right. we 
vour Groeery ontar. . .

lAMES HIR3T
OUB OROCEB.

otioc&a to lane ur» xx»i»uwb*. Scrii# 
did I obtain rtiiiei, ’ In a »bort jj

wnw ■—u always bs*h <rt»llged „ 
nmr his lidtasr's eaMHjfl otothtag,
sot 4sam and mads <mr. ‘Aneocd- iiamuwra » i »••- v—
•M w. wrltm la tha Wldkita Star, bilione dj'spepsla. and in a month _
?w.s found crying behind the barn

^ ttm ,»***

on ImprovinL . _____ ____ _
^ ----- Miaved hi. face th^ months I was vi^rou. _ certainly

and now 1 mxppoM Ii w«X ^ veeommemr Dr. Hamilton

wm ha wpllsd:

ed almost four pound*. ^ nrinted**pa«e. At a rough rLm he i
over the liver d^ppwred. ^ould ‘ probably be dlHlcult to

e-la acted ««ularly. and I kept aggregate ^
improving^ »“*«• ««“ol of the klble. It
e month* I *^«,v^rows would certainly bo Impoeaible to

Any person or parsons found cot- 
tins or s—iKfrfwg the late Mr.

ft. . «»».  ----------—*wi as the law direcU by
««>sr I*-

"Ph's gone ana maveu me I.W. to , ^ certainly be impoeaibie to
dean. and now 1 suppose Ii w«X Sor l^th "
K ____ ell —- Md whlSkvs * every one in pwr l^to. „rhose sales have fjonutantly incroas-
have to wssr all them wa wusaers receive the oame^eflt w ^ ^ year for the better part
olhM.’*' Plunkett, commence I>r. Hamilton e ' ^

PUls^t^y, 25C. per box/ AU do^ • *2^21:-------- ,___________

an APIPALUNG CONDITION
)u ‘uee a 
3U8, use 
a it haa

Elijah DuiUey.

e ■ nua looay, zoc. per ou».
■ ____ or Tbe Catarrbotone Co. Kingston,

I A KID'B IN'IEBPSETAXIOV. ont. {

I OaUm— So your sUUr and her
ae-M ere emr dlnaemiouthed over ’H»e pubiisning nouse wmen w— —--

JITiIT^T^ " “*"y " W.OOO copica of the ''PutnamM.

----- little BthM-. dose-moath
limy ought to sse them hatMtert orod

---------------- •*—! Invariably reeulta when you
•nie publishing hoime which issues cheap corn |»1^. Ue judiciou 

_______i____^ rwkA e*»wf.(Aci ®Km *'Piftnaiiilw. PoT fifty____XU»I»V Ob* ___ _____ XDO r tswaaaaa/-, - ^ e.—*w ee

same book usuaUy plumes Itself In cured corns and warts that noth! 
fon achievement and lists the fav- else Could touch. Ask for PuU

publication among "the six Pataleee Com Extractor only.

NANAiMO

Marble Werks!
(■.bUM un.)

AUDZ. HENDERSON. .-Trop.
TeJileta.iwe aoeumawia, iwenevoif. ^

Ing Copings, Ralls. BU.
n's rRONT 8TBEET. NANAIMO. MO,

Fr«b N.» 8«d.'to IW “‘•f

i 0. wn^
The Flormt Stor^ , -

Nursery. Oomox

chas-joiM
Liceksbd Cir/ Sa«*^

..lijfl
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ORSpo D^RKMiM

FOR=

House HNP LOT
LOCATED ON NIOQL STREET, NAHAIMa BLO. .__

CJlearTit^l, Fi^ of ^ Inocmbi^^

wsm Is

a8« iV.>-n i-|i;»«i 1,.
- |i* S>rs?

mm.
^fesa
fe- . ^
* : !►
;^i- ^!l

—-•3-'’»!«I,

TICKETS $1.00 EACH
bn Sale in Leading Bstsmese - 

Houses in the City ;.

Drawing in the Nanailhti OpSra'" 
House. May lOth, 1910

Drawing under the Supervision of ft. E. Elnidinaroh, <rf tte 
. “ Free Pr^, and T. ft ft)oth. of tte Herald. ,

Canvassers will Visit all Houses in the 
City and Place Orders for tiie 

Big Drawing

Iritt Sdttieis 
hr Tke West

the party at Interval* on ihair Jour- the qoaatlon of gains out of bnal- 
nojr weatward, and untU they have neas becaiUe of loaaea sustained ►in 
beconw astUed on Canadian PacUc being ImM reaponsible for. 
ready-mads larma waat of Calgary. _

Man’s SlraiiiB • SiiiilB «owwliaa Me.
ed animals. . Last year they lost 
four hundred thousand dollars. He

InNswTorli
St. John. N.B., April B.- Two 

jMM British wetUera, carrying in 
^ Mir^ite between five and aeven 
Wred thouaeiDd dollars In hard 

arrived oa tha Etafursaa of Bii- 
Saturday afternoon, had thsnir 

featured in bioscope pictures 
'iMle landing at Band Point, and 
>(t for the weet «n a apecial trail.

Uoacope operadore with aoea- 
Ilfts sqnlptaent left on the train 
.fttb them, and wttl take pieturea of

anoe with Hi^Lr'shaughneeBy’a that tub^loels ^ ^ boys plaj^ Cor"^- ». '*®«*

i
ia« 01 puou« Eogll^. ~ttl«o o. ■” M* ooa —K . » J« ""I*- tte»

s^rjoTT-r,onLr“*~<

MI-O-NA
SeUevee 8tomaoblD» 

. (ByAtoOrtlmmed- 
lately

t this par
ticular party la that not one of 
them is likely to go broke. Before 
they regfstered la England. It was 
conditional that each, should have 
not less than one thousand doUara. 
Many of them have much more 
IhU. and-there are prabWbly 
te of than who are taking 
fortable fortune with them to the 
weet. The party is In charge of Mr. 
Archibald S. Walter, of the C.P.R. 
coloniratlon department.

'' V the food' you ate at your last 
•Ml did not digest, but Uid for a 

time like lead on your stomach 
<1»« you have tndlgeetion and -‘-- 
•Moft should be taken.

Of course there are many other
^MPtoms of Indlgeetion. such aa 
:Wnhiag up of sour heartburn.
•heee, ahortneea of breath and 
^th. and if you have any of thoiu. 
jwur stomach la out of order and 
*auid be oorreeted 

Wlo-na tablets ’ have cured thou- 
■MOa of cases of indigestion and 
•*omsch troublef .If you have any 
^msch distress, MiRi-o-na will 

instantly.
Ml-o-na unlike most so-called 

iiWJlMwla remedies, does more than 
***vs; It permanently cures dypa- 

or any stomach trouble by put- 
energy and strength Into' the 
of the stomach, whore the gas-

berland. declared that 1 
. animals ore being «'

should Bret be attended to.

Impdrjf.tow 
svar. sUcitsd the information that

:r To Sweetheart

Tbs children told ____
bad walked into the lot anB chattod ^
with them. Then Ifeey sow him _________
take a pistol out of his pockst and ^ ^ ^ the li^
SODS of them became frightened, but depositsd at the ssoistay office, 
be teassured them, saying ho was ^ b. BsMUgr, snpariotewdaoi <d 
not going to hurt anybody. ^ island railroad. srt«n bsbw. ask- ^ 1*1,*.

Their fears allayed, th^ crowded ^ ^ ponffirm llM.
around and asked him how a ptatol ttmi tbs plana w«o ___ „
worked. Ho explained, telling than j,ieto. tpt declared that he had not ^ s,i- 
how in each cartridge there mm» pow anything of a decision to pro-
der and a baU. and the poWder. ^ taansdiatriy with the

„ «... ,ro««

the
thoughfUKy

- -i-;:
‘■>r

Canton, O.. April 5.—Ira Rank, a ' 
former Cantonian. and now a mor- '

. made a gas vhlch;^ ^ aet^
drove the bdllst from the chsmber. ^ itartml. .

Mr. Walter selected the part.v prince, ie trudging alone XODO the man put tte ^ Notwithstanding tho noiwjommft-
Oreat .iBrltaln and wlU sUy with through Arctic snows behind a “«* ^ gun attitude assumed by Mr. Beaeley
them until he sees them,pn the land, jogeled. finishing the flrrt. Up of a ^ second time tte c^ ^ * ^Uon

MMoiSinrlr
8}ss-w.ffiwrga,'illiCiI. 1 was dead.

Doiinion IFoods 
Aet Disenssed

five thousand mile journey from hU tridge failed "
home. U .Nome city. Alaska, to Can- time end ^
ton. to so'i hia sweetheart of twenty 
years ago. She is Miss Grace Pey- 
ster. a school teachar.

Bank began hia journey over a 
month ago. In that time he mhas 
not been heard from. Alter the 
wedding he will return with bis wife 
to Alaska, where, as head of the 
I'nited States Mercantile Company, 
be has grown rich.

The friendship between Rank and

^^AWA. April B.-^^«

_ box of Ml-o-na tablets 
hut 50 cents at E. Plmbury't

Miss Peyster began when they start- 
OTTAWA. April 5.-The Commons ^ together. Rank made

this morning had under considers- ^ ,„rtune In fur trading after glv- 
tion Fisher s bill to amend the digging. He went to
Meat and Canned Foods Act. which ^

for its object the protection of
the public against diseased meat.----------------- •---------------- ^

Ihe Federal government have au
thority ovxT export sad inter-prov- A wlrelms message from the stea-

sxpress tha opinion that 
long before tenders are

under way for eomo time, with ear- Co«m^i«u CPirtln^ Ite
taU capltalUU. the result of which «**ml^on 
U .expected to be the of *“ W

of fonnar chief t 
I reply to t
I declared that. U hts e

' _• *k.* <V »m1.1 II HI — I ■ .. .
nlKda of material

right In hM
'ed out that it would be neoei 
for a road to be built in from 
CM, which, if It
all. wonld be done U

sengers as well as freight.

^ Ion. and he thought be should iw 
provid«i for pmi-

V ^ luioos are produced.
.: A Urn. _r -Ul .

v-2L^-
* u producer of «esh when

body is thin; itclennsor the atom oiii. tmu .......................... j , ,v 1 »
' bowris; purifies the blood ^j,or Hamilton. d.-clnnHl that

PXTBLIC SENTIMENT.

.s-th,.™.,^ .....
flay

_ __, u®^ “** toasted.
the stom bill, and ‘ “ ~ ^

Mimed Twine

WQMII
authority within their own boundnr- ^ ^ ^

Goats are mentioned In the porta the death of a stowaway from - - -- rrr^
,w 0, C».*I h.d ... «« ■>«*-. “>•
Ilmvn sJ low as to eat goat flesh, tunate man had hidden himself. His
Ilcasked if canners were allowed to brother was a steerage possengw on ECONOIHCAL.
can goat meat to which Fisher re- the same steamer, 
plied that thev could. If it was stat- The body of. tho stowaway Hiss Old Glrl-Why do you take

--------------------------- ------------— being slipped from the me on such long walks?

CATARRH. ASTHMA, ',"U).rcrr.. c..orv..i..^
5J«WUi,Goup,CtMgUaidCoUl,or Vorth Slmcoe. declared that service, the vessel being stopped m.- s./e so that the ring wlU fit wlth-

^ consld. ring til the corp*, disappeared. out alteration.

cept with tepe. and on portions 
dIstricU which were gone over, th0 
material, excay^ted had been Uhna 
out two i^mrs prsrioualy: on othsr 
sections work was mors recent, mrt 

Tn Ra SnPQ ■«“« «**• ** ^ proceeded wl^ 
10 DO UUrO At the request of Mr. Smith, m.

_____  ' Uanwdsn went over his not« la
der to find out how many enttfaffif 

Woodland. April 5—R. W. Drlggs, division five of district F. ttw 
and MiM Florence L. Davisson, both „r>,itrators had dug test pits to s»* 
of OoUxls. in the western part of Mrtaln tbs class of material Utam 
Yolo county, were granted a mar- showed that In ^
rlage license In Woodland on March cuttings test pits had hewL dug. a^ 
1.^. and were married that day by ijonaden's notes contained Inti'irsM ' 
Rev. R. McKlllopp. t)on that these pits showed (fOmr

At that time th«v gave their ages „„ ^pUt. or Jm t«a^
at 21 and 13 years respectively. Yes Bp„^ied roch.



DoYouKBrtJW
Why We Carry

Suohang 
Stock?

A« w« 40 tt.

iPIM8URT&C0.
Snigs ft -SUtioBOT

wiifs

5[ifa;iiig Tiiit
Just received a ooi^rfete 
line of Spramotor ontfita. 
When you purchase a 
SwacDOtor outfit you se
cure the beet that money 
can buy. Also in stock, 
Pendray’s Ume and Bui-; 
phur Sprajdng Solutiop 
in barrels, half, one 
our gallon tina Jast 
add nine parU of water 
to^ne part of spraying 
solution and you have the 
be^ solutl^ known.

Hilbert & McAdie 
iroisaiAKBRSf

iJ5SSa=?L!r~E^

ASoiindPayingBasiness
We liave had placed at oiiraij^
al the etcok In trade and ^
of a retaUIng candy, tobacco, soft drinke,etc.SrHsr*-^..=s
rjs'ssssstft
gjsa'srtr.’sfss^
otiteldndlnthedty.

A. B. Pl^aita Ltd.
,Em1 Estate Insurance

|v^'

—----------- ■ ■ .................... ........ ........

Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a^con* 
brete manner try H. and W; 
Home Cured Bacon ... J

lUW.CITY MARKET
KisehiaimMaytoeraYotiiijltalii
^^yeaTOte with«v^ 60o purchase A 
” “ 0.1T store- Pont forget them j
jioioaO^ LBADINO

Specials M this Week 
SW p»iB Men', Patrat and Oxloids at »3 a pair.

V. H. Watchorn. i». ■««» «u.

POULTRY
L C, B. Oonrw o*

Nanaimo. B. 0.

IXWAJa HEATHKB WEATHHSB SYNOPSIB.

*1lh •

sl» . I —

With

[powers d6 Doyle Oo. | 
Quality

WHEN TOIT BUT I 
KSaALS YOU

gb7 the
BEST

BoglishiiiiiDg Shoes 
, JUST m

HUG^^’
I WeHaye JustBecelved

A Large Oonai^- 
mentof \

flbubleDisc and 
Cylinder

stallion ; *!

j.w mup
JM vv,,

JOSEPH

(OoM Medal «welA»I^»

OHUEOHB

_SErijf:£s^ ?i

35T*?*' Wit. Brasttim.® ^

ensidn)
SWes

190%
"^'ii-!S-sri£s,|^n

You will find, 
the prettiest 
sialeotibn 
here that ev-;
er came to, 
town. These 
can onljr be. 
had at OUT 
store . . . . V

KEI^ODES
■ SHOE HMPpiaUM: ^,'i

;_;;Kanaliiio,n. b.bpporite Bpenoerfi

ihb mew SPBINO 
STtLBS NOW IN I

I See Windows

Powers & Doyle] 
Company

Christy Hats

Oall in And Hear 
Them

Fletcher Bros.
-The Music House

P,MoT Harvey talt thi. inom- 
^^^bu.lne« trip to Vancouv*.

Mr. J. W. Hutchinson U l«avU« on 
Frtdny morning on n trip to ^

I nuM» _ ^ ««swed that ha

Full Una oi.W 4-a».

STATIONEBY 
CHOICE FANCT 

GOODS 
TOYS OF AIL

bell pianiM
EDISON PHOH^

graphs & RECOE
BJ* rtoek ot hoato.^

popular, papart»«a« 
.chool suppum.
Order your paf«« •** " 

slnaa through ufc

jepsbnBrqi
a.— '« •ar *5

Foresters’
Programme

mSTSS hT«day*“ Apru
SSihT chaUman ..........-K. Bat.
^ «o*o ...... .T.
^ ................. -..i^^SpLoh

ISS•is;......

-■ :r: .- . ; ■

.............

Ijoe^te’s drcheatra to Att4ii»»MM 
AdmlMton SOe. Ohlldr* ^ =

•KV. .« V-h

Start Your Chicks o®
and your diahces of ralalng them ^

OUR CHICK STABT^ I
1. a wMl balwmwi ration -»a beat food Ua ■

. ..... ............
iw "r.‘.r.!'.’.r.''.i“. ■.■.r..=- "r-
nu.. fa vary raaaonabi^ ....... ^

'mEP*BS«LO«; -rABTWI^

- .- . •..ri*,. ....


